Cedar Street Studio 2018‐2019 Dance Registration: updated July 2018

Dancer’s Name:______________________________________________Birthday:______________ Grade student will enter in Fall
2018_________
Parent/GuardianName:_________________________________________________ Parent Phone (cell for texting): ________________________
Address:________________________________________ Email: __________________________________ Can we send you text messages?_________
(News, updates, etc will be sent to parents via email, text, and on Facebook. Parents are responsible for staying up to date by checking these sources often)

Emergency Contact Name and Phone: _____________________________________________________________
Please check your classes:

□ Pre-school, days ________ □ballet/tap 1, day:____________ □ballet/jazz 1, day:____________ □Nutcracker □Dance with Me □ballet 2,
day:_______ □jazz 2 □tap 2 □ballet 3 □jazz/lyrical 3 □ballet for jazz dancers □pointe □tap 3
*Cedar Street Studio reserves the right to video/photograph participants and images/videos may be used on our website/Facebook/emails/posters, etc.
I____________________________________________ (name of parent/guardian) hereby agree to the following:
That my child ________________________________________will be participating in dance classes and I recognize that these classes require physical exertion, which may be strenuous and may cause
physical injury or worse and I am fully aware of the risks and hazards involved. I understand that it is my responsibility to consult with a physician prior to and regarding participation in these classes. I
represent and warrant that my child is physically fit and has no medical condition which would prevent their full participation. In consideration of being permitted to participate in the classes, I agree to
assume full responsibility for any risks, injuries, or damages known or unknown, which might incur as a result of participating in class. In further consideration of being permitted to participate in the
classes, I knowingly, voluntarily, and expressly waive any claim I may have against Callie Taylor, Cedar Street Studio, a representative of Cedar Street Studio or Callie Taylor, or any other instructor
conducting class including Hollie Winter, Elaine Jaramillo, and Abby Perry, that my child may sustain as a result of participating in the classes. I, my heirs, or legal representatives forever release, waive,
discharge and covenant not to sue Callie Taylor, Cedar Street Studio, a representative of Cedar Street Studio or Callie Taylor, or any other instructor at Cedar Street Studio for any injury, death, or other
damages caused by their negligence or other acts. In the event my dancer gets hurt/sick and needs immediate medical care, I authorize my child’s teacher to act as she sees fit including transporting my
child to seek care and I assume all financial responsibility for this. I understand that it is my responsibility to have my child to class on time and pick up immediately after class. Cedar Street Studio is not
responsible for before/after care of my child and I assume all responsibility for injuries/ damages/incidents that may occur during this time including paying for damages to the studio caused by my child.
I understand that I/my child is making a commitment to a dance class that includes performances. I understand that I/my dancer will be required to be at rehearsals and that I am finically responsible for
their participation including purchasing costume pieces, dance shoes, etc. I understand that I will not receive a refund if I miss class. If I choose to unenroll from class, any pre-paid amount can be
refunded less 20%.

I have read the above release and waiver of liability and fully understand its contents. I voluntarily agree to the terms and conditions stated above. Additionally, I have read the studio
rules/expectations and have discussed them with my dancer. Both my dancer and I agree to follow all rules and expectations.

___________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

____________________
Date
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